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thetruth of what I Etho public The laws regulating
Bulletin is one says the authorizing the tanft of import

tho mare becamo void oncqxgmrtted to the late mud alingincof
colic of the Elele Such tactics
vcrvcry for the class olWquent study of has satis until

Thereaders who read the Elolo but do
not Scarry corrrictlDu to any one
whoso opinion is worth anything

The Bulletin as constantly froth
ipgjattbjp jouth about some hor
riblo secret which it has stowed
away in its back office concerning
tno electric light system The sub¬

ject1 ia oyidehtly gnawing at the
editors vitals and like a ghost
which will not be laid meets him
at unexpected comers Out with
it neighbor Make a clean breast
of it Wo know that you

to tell now come on and

give us the dread details and we
will have our devil ready with a

green light and slow music

A note from Dr Eodgers gen
eral superintendent of the census
states that the population of

Honolulu is iound to be after a
oarefuUrevi8ionol all tho returns
22889 being an increase of 2402
since the-- censtfs of 1884 A tabu
far classifying the above
population by xacq and sex ia now
beingjirepared and ivill bo ready
in a fow days This shows an
increase for the six years since the
taking of the lastcensus of a little
moro than ton per cent Th
population of the citj has gener

been thought lo be larger than
the sbow there is

no reason to doubt their correct
ncBB as the work is believed to
have been well done

It ib stated that the Pacific

Mail Steamship Company has dc
cidod to bujld two new steamships
for its China trade and- - that these
vessels are to constructed ai
San Francisco They are to be
of the largest class of ocean steam-

ships

¬

probably between five and
bix thousand tonB burthen and will
cost one million dollars each It
is intended that these vessels shall
equal tho finest Atlantic ships in
speed comfort and safety comJ

binmg all the modern improve-
ments

¬

in their construction From
what hasalready been done in San

in turning out fine ships
it may bo confidently expected that
they will equal any that are no
running on the Atlantic and ai

credit to tho Bhip building industry
of that port

INDUSTRIAL POLITICS

General Master Workman Pow ¬

der has issued a circular letter to
the organizations of the
Uuited States asking their coT

operation in the National Reform
Industrial Conference to meet atl
Washington The object of the
conference is to draw up a political
platform that the different associa
tions could endorse at the elections

The work to bo accomplished
according to tue leader s ideas is ai
difficult jqne and not likely to pro
duce results The

tho chief executive is composed o

too many of th
interests of which are not alto- -

gather in harmony And when
such is tho case any of
political platform will be attended
by the dissatisfaction and tbo con
fliction of opinions that naturally
follow any attempt to orgauize int

policy those of sevoral politica
faiths while a con

formulate a few gen
oral principles it would fall wide
of its mark in effecting a close

alliance with so many
classes of laborers and political
affiliations

TflE DISPUTE AS TO

GROUNDS

SEALING

the condition and of the
soaling in and Behr J

ing sea a much needed
u the subject Having returned
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seals is equally nh STlie Volcano Road Vieyvs of thed
a personal one at all It is a ques Ppopular thoy being all firm advo- -

tion of fact whether or no thcseKcatcs of the Presidents policy and

animals arc in danger of oxtermin Bso the Executive and the Gongress

ation I say they are thrown into antagonism the
English are justified by certainBposition is one which has riponcd

worthless reports in ac mio imuiuuuu
daring that they are not hat The Congress now refused to His Excellency the Minister of In
left for mo to do Why to msistKgrant supplies in oraer w iorco inej

that British shall see theBPresident and Ministers to yield t

The1 editorial department of assert
cvidentlv thoroughly I was ProfcssorBand

Behring sea clausum Band export duties

v

returns

be

Francisco

bo

industrial

satisfactory

classes

formation

one

liglifc

is

believers at tho SubseHf 2 1S90 and

proper the subject Jany relief
maintains

dying

statement

ally
though

about

1

outset July rofusod

fied me that we could not
the claim unless wo modified thel
international law of tho whole civ
ilized world Therefore I droppedl
it and believe that a properly

n 1 r ilstanrl fnrm in RnKlMniciiuiatuu tiuoviu kiuj -- w0r Isea will save tue interest iromi
ruin

Here is the whole question in a

nutshell The mare clausum is
repugnant to all international luwJ
since such a science existed or

i jsmco civil zed natious atrreoa to
certain primarily rules to be held
Obligatory upon all nations in com

mon
As to the preservation of seal or

any other animal life on the high
seas it must bo made tho object ofjeontinued whea body of

mutual agreement na Karnved and opened firo mercilessly
they dispersed

to bo decided on by arbitration
failing other methods There is

nothing necessarily antagonistic
between the claim of tho world
that extra territorial seas be free
totho world and that reasonable
precautions for the preservation of
Li valuable article oi commerce in
which tho United btates is espe- -

cially interested
Tho English Solicitor General

Sir Ed Clarko recently
at Plymouth said Lord Salis
bury is only asserting the doctrine
laid down by tho United States
Government years ago namely
thut no nation could claim sover
eignty over an open sea It to
bo hoped that Lord Salisburys
jofler will be

Professor Elliott it will be seen
is much of tho same opinion

REVOLUTIONARY CHILE

The that have recently
broken out in Chile appear to have
been impending for a long time as
far back indeed as the of

the present President Senor Bal
maceda in June 1886 Tho Presi
dents of the Chilean Republic arc
elected for a period of four years
and accordingly President Bal- -

macedas of office expired last
uno It to have become

a custom in Chile that the retiring
President his preference for
i successor and in this case one
iSonor Sanfuentes to whom Bal
maceda was indebted for somepecu
niary services out wno had no
political or claim to the
office was named as his candidate

This gave rise at once to a dis
turbancc of so formidablo a char
acter that the chief of the
henor Lastarria demanded of Bal- -

Imuceda the absolute withdrawal of
bis candidate

Balmaceda insolently refused on
the hithertoBpany such

of

of Sanfuentes and the
new iweruMHonolulu

tO nnr
soon Association

organization of which Powderly isBforcing tho new Ministry to resign

laborers

Consequently
ference might

political

prospects
grounds
throws

saving successors

treasury

agents

Congress

speaking

accepted

troubles

election

appears

national

Cabinet

withdrawal

xnougn

land himself appointed Cabinet
composed entirely of his personal

iends with tho obnoxious
Kuentes as Prime Minister and to
Kscape censure from the

mgress the Assembly
with the promise of an ses
sion being convened this ex

session Passed vote censuie
the President and one of wantJ

kf confidence on the Ministry on
which the President withdrew
Sanfuentes from the candidacy but
jrsuaded tho Ministry to declare

its determination to remain in office
in opposition to the Congress

This was tho match that fired
pile Several riots were

in Santiago but in Vl
ilready taken place when on the

The report of Elliott upouKJOth of May the
completely

ho household of the Intendentel
mly escaping by tho timely aid ofl

the troops

jnbij
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tho President
yielded country was in

state of pauic business was par- -

Llyzed and all the machinery of

iGovornmcut ceased to act
Tho President and his party still

iheld out
At Valparaiso on September

the Custom House was closed by

the striking of the stevedores and
launch men who were without
wages and who banded together
and attacked several business es

lablishraents but were driven
bv the troops In the course of

the evening full 10000 rioters too
possession of the principal streets
and commenced to pillage and set
on fire For two hours this scone

troops

between tho
tions most intorestedthe the mob whom

term

names

with forty of the rioters dead on

the cround and larcc numbori
wounded

The country therefore finds itself
in thd following dilemma

the one hand the refusal ofj

Congress to vote supplies cuts
the Subsistence of Republic

meanwhile Balmaceda the Presi- -

rlnnf Vina full nnntvftl nf nrmv
navy banks and mint as long as he
can control the officials If there-
fore Balmaceda and his Ministry
can hold out the Government of
Chile becomes Dictatorship a
condition that cannot last for long
or probably be brought to an end
without sanguinary civil war Aa
the action of the Congress plainly
shows that neither the House nor
the country are inclined to yield
their just rights the only way to
avoid bloodshed would seem to bi1

fhat Balmaceda who was not
elected without riot and bloodshed
and his partisans should withdraw
from the position they have
usurped

Telephone Meeting
Tho postponed annual meeting of

the Mutual Telephone Company wss
held Monday Jan 26th Nothin
definite was accomplished in regard
lo consolidating with the Bell com
bauy It was shown during the
meeting that the prevailing desireo
stockholders was not to raise th
reut m case a consolidation wa--

effectod resolutions adopted
i --

were as followb
RosnlvpfL flinf flih jninninlo nfVV - vu HHU vgvgw

consolidation of the two tolephon
companies proposed by tho two
Boards of Directors bo approved by
the stockholders of the Mutual Telf
phone Company provided that on
of the terms of such consolidation
shall bo that shall be max
imum limit to the rates to be charged
which shall be follows countrv
stations 750 business houses 4
dwelling houses J a mqnth I

That the Directors be authorized
to prepare form of agreement fti
such consolidation which will be
Accepted by the Bell Telephone Com

tvhich Liberal party and submit agreement
divided demanded in concert the0 fatnre meeting this com- -

appointmont oi a and J Athletic Association
W i n t 1 rt Maiiuisiry tne President in pursuance of the notice pub- -
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rooms was formed some twenty five
boys being in attendance Itwasao
interesting sight to see the little fel
lows go through the various exern
jcises given on the bar rings and in
drilling etc

I- - -

little earlier than was anticipated
from the fact that the boys from the
ume of the announcement that snen
a class was to formed kept af tc r
the Secretary some dozen or more a
flay enquiring When thing

1 t A 1311 l - I -
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of Interior Earth- -
1

quakes A Fatal Accident-
Other News

VOLCANO ROAD VIEWS OK

MINISTER OF TflE INTEKIOH

THE

W

is

is

rior arrived in --town on tho lasti
inau and has been inspecting th

Volcano road and the Hilo water
works In conversion with him on
these matters we find that it is the
intention of the Government to forth
with go on with the road as 6oon m
the survey of the newly laid out
route for the road above its present
terminus is finished It is found that
by keeping well inside of the woods
a good chance is offered for making
the road as easily as that part has
been made and with probably less
expense The road across the pa
uoehoe would have been very expen
live as all the top dressing for the
road bed would have to be crushed
after being blasted loose We have
always believed and advocated the
continuing of the roadthrough the
wood as we felt good material could
be found easily right alongside of
the roadway Then this building of
the road through the olaa woods will
open up a very large tract of land
for settlement It is one of the rich
est and most productive lands left
unworked only difficulty m
that it is a Crown land and there
fore at present unavailable for home
stead purposes but we have hopes
that another Legislature will so hi
the Crown lands that certain of them
may be used for settlement

Butwe do not believe it is thejiesi
policy to put out the road to be built
by contract now it is determined tc
build it through the woods It will
be a great deal easier for tho con
tractor to slight his work than if il
bad to be built on the rock And il
will cost the Government a good
um to keep a man there that is hon

est1 and trusty to oversee that tht
road is built according to contract
It will be very easy for any one to--

slight the building of the road and
leave us with a poorly built road oil
bur hands Let the work be done bv
the Government even though it
costs more so we may have a good
solid road instead of one that everj

11 tl M 1ear win lor iiuavjr itpuir
The work on our water works will

oon be commenced We need thi- -
very much and we will all reioice to
bee that woik completed In case oi
a hre then it will only be necessarv

attach hose to the fire plugs and
we will have plenty of water for ust
in that way The Government will
want to know who want the water
put on to their premises beforo thej
commence Jaying the pipes but on
the other hand our people will want
to know first what the charges are to
be on the water furnished bo Mm
fster of the Interior let us know as
soon as convenient what the tariff of
charges is expected to be Watei
should be a great deal cheaper hera
than in Honolulu

BOLD BUBGLABT AND BOBBERY

On Wednesdav nisrht last week
the store of Joe Serrao wac
entered by a window and quite a
large sum of money stole jrom
store There is no clue to the thief
buVtbe police are trying to work ur
the matter

A HEAVY SHOCK OF EARTHQUAKE

On Thursday pm at 3 oclock a
yery neuvy kuock oi eirtuquaKe ais
turned the repose of iur usualh
quiet town At first f h- - hock wa

entie out as ine seconu came it wa
harder and finally it wound up with
a ldonble twister and under cut
that started everybody to their feet
It lasted about ten seconds and save
as such a shaking as we have not
felt for a long time In tlin after
noon a very sovere storm of thun
3er and lightening accompanied
fntb heavy rain set in and the heav
ens were ablaze with the purplish
light of the lightening and echoed
to the crash of the bolts until a late
fiour in the night The next morn
ing the peaks of Manna Kea were
white with the new fallen snow
j Our weather the past week hat
Been unusually cold even for thit
Bine of The thermometer hai
ranged in the nteht from fi2 in fifi

clegs and an extra blanket has been
spmfortable

A FATAL ACCIDENT
P TT 1 J -- ijwjuoji uuuu inn newt-
fame over the wires of a fatal acciThe juvenile class was formed at Kabalii Gulch near Onomed

be

that

The

tne

lndinsr A PortnpnpRo cninc rrl
ii rr rr i i P bMviniuug ma xiuo sme oi tne iiaialii gulch when near the nnmanni
iBees that grow near the road about

alf way down noticed that appar-
ently

¬

a fresh slide had taken place
knd on looking over the pali aliffl was made a bnrden and avat vWl i i i it saw

l iu u - liRT au VU1 JJU e water un
am j UD aa wfs B 0jr i te rocKs below On going down h
would dodge around the corner toBramd a Pm tnp Ivim 7niQi

e

r - 0 - j CJ wucj iu -

torse with his bowels all torn out
uiu uiuoiwiao uuuiy masaeu un
iarning the man over the man p rvu

Mr F M English gave his socoBdHslight grQan and breathetl his last- -

Recital on the Kawaiahao Chore hhe horse was dead also Tho road
re aboafc 25 M wi and itrgan Tuesday afternoon the at Jf

tendance very

Minister

year

aMLkt

tuuou uuia umu jixtj ouoci careless
less that induced anyone to take theH - ij i M- - i i i H

paraiso a form dab le outbreak hdrgramuietODSISKsuo1 six nnmDejoutsiae oi tne roaaway
1HT11 - iru 1 J T-- 1 Jwin oi wuicu wera iBiiaiapia report nascome to me Sheriff of

accession the recital not JashngMa bold robbery committed on a JaD
uite half an hour Tho WeddingMinese a few nights Siuce on the roatf

ch was well played 60 was themiear Ookala We hearthat ha was
Biciliano by Hopkins Hasoed and pulled off fiis horse and1

--r-

robbed The matter under careful
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ArrivalofBlengfe

141 Days from Liverpool

LAKQE CARGO OF

New Grobdn

vnchors Chains
Cocoa Mita Kettles

Sauce PanBFry Pans
Bedsteads

Fence Wire
Sheathing Metal

Riwfing Iron
Cane Knives

Cutlery

Sole Leather Trunks
White Lend Ked Lead
Boiled Linaeed Oil
Castor Oi Belting
Toal Tur Wuter Tanks
Firo Brick Heil Brick Alu n
Red Ochre Fire Clay
Bags Twine
Filter Cloth

3oap Gioceriea
Boots and Shoes

Perfumery Flags
Rope Brushes

Croquet Sets
Dressing Oases

ilirrors
Saddles

Bridles Fella Whips Spurs
Blankets Sheeting
Dry Goods Merinos
Shawls Handkerchiefs
Victoria Lawns
Mosquito Netting Leggings
Laces Ribbons Hats Helmets
Velvets Embroidered Dressas

Sflannal
Basket Trunks

Picnic Hampers
Rugs Mats Carpete

Clothing Tweeds
Ginghams

Hosiery
carf4

Suitings in latest styles
Underwear Braces
Sofa Pillows
Gloves Flonncing
Embroidery Curtains
Table Napkins
Table Cloths
Water proof Coats
Artificial Flowers
Dust Cloaks
Pajama Suits
Fine Hosiery Silk Lisle Cotton

Dinner Sets
Tea Sets

Desert Sets
Fancy Crockery

Common Crockery
Wedgewood War

Vases -

Wicker Ware Fancy Chairs
Hammocks Tables Baskets
Ombrella Stands
Decanters
Salad Bowls
Much Sets
Flower Pots
Filters
Ktc Etc Etc
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Everv subscriber to the

HAWAUM GAZETTE or the

PACfflfl COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER
9

Who pays his subscription to the under- -

ilerpigned for the year 1891 vu 500
itr Iho Gazittte or GOO for the Adver
tiser strictly in udvauce or during
ramiarylS91 will receive us a premium
free of charge one copy of

THE

TOURISTS1OUKISTb HU1DEVTUir3

Tlirbugli Hawaii

Subscribers w ho are in arrears for
their bufiscription to cither tlio Ga¬

zette or AnvbKTiSEK will be ex
lected to settle such arrears before
becoming entitled to this premium

GFAny person wishing both the
Daily and Weekly will bj supplied
with the two papers for one year
for 1000 pdil in advance which
will also secure copy of the
TounibTs Guioe

jQPTIie premium offered is too well
known to mod ain diacription

uflice it to say that it is the most
picturetquu juccunl of thue islands
that h Ivii l- - ir p Wished and
huiIfis of tojh- - i it are sint
away eveiy uiontli

Address

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO

40 Merchant St Uonohihi

Recently Published

A NEW HAWAIIAN GUIDE BOOK- -

AN

f

ILLTJSXKAUJSI

T0UKIS1V tiUlDK
v 9

Through flawaiiaii Islauds

Price in Honolulu 60 Cents per Copy

- The Uuidc will be ninilpil In unrimt nf
Uie islands for U k nts per Cbpy

rt Or to any foreign country for 75 Cent

The Book has 17G pages of test with
i

fiO Full Page Illustrations of Island Sceuory

rtiirt a description of the PrnrlTInrlmr
Railway enterprise and surrcimiilmi
teountry

f If has alo FOUE MA PS or the larger
oiuitua jireiiareo expressly lor it

The GUIDE cives a full deicriniion tit
each of the principal Islands and Settle-
ments

¬
in this Group and will prove an

invaluable hand book for Iouhbib and for
residents to send to their friends abroad
1 Some Of the illllRtrntinni in flin non- -
book are very fine specimens of the Pliolont process of engraving and accurately
ciicociib ic ace iiea porirayea

iFor sale at Hawaiian News Cumeanys and at T G Thrums Up tnwn
stationery store - dwd

Publisbed bj-- the

fHAWAIIAN GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO

46 Merchant

Honolulu
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